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THE WHOLE EARTH J. L, McBANIEL,- -FRANCE'S SHAME.

Tie Mil Caplaia Drejfa

Found Guilty by Military Conrt.

Powder
AbSQWTEIV

Makes the food more delicious and wtiolesome

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
71 I'.KtlAn STKKET 18 II KA I KJl'A IiTK.KS I'OK

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOBACCO, BNITFF AN1 IIGA118.
My -- j" ( iiiltnis are Flour, Meat utitl ColTec. I have the best

10c Cuffoe you ever saw,

our statu! at the head.My Snow llrift, St.arrit.il Admiral
!'n v fit licr of these brands mid vou

Imrgain.
1 have the large st mill bout Hebe

Hern, and 1 run save you money.

Everything (iiiaraiiU'Pil aa Iicpjeseiil d.

nod Staulr-- Free.

J. L. McDaniel,
7i broad

Christian Education.

Trenton tiraduiiU-- enter
on CertiMcate

College

Musical advantages $2.50
per month.

Students board at bcIiooI
building.

School in a prohibition
town.

Ii Cood.

High

School.
Prepares ImiiIi sexi s for anv college teaching or business. Necessary expense

per year. 100. 1 lull rules pel year, fill,
For ealalo-u- e address,

SOMETHING DEAR

TO THE HEART

WOMAN IS A

HANDSOME SILK WAIST !

For these we have just the pretti
est line of Silks you

Capt. Urn j Amd tb TeuiU'ikUary Cumuiitlrr
Ta&iuK TcKpltoui-t- , Coileffr Mil I .

I'ro.toM-t- I ii; ruveuirul.i.

Rai.kioh, Hepl. 9. There is a rupture
between Penitentiary Supcrintenden,
Dav and the lei,rratie hoard IrVvnti
lie is tic-- He wants to get rid of the
board. Tlie f"t Is the hoard njlit never
to have held ..t'.iee ;. day unless it Lad
supreme control. Day is lired of tlie
board and tlie latter is most certainly
tired of him. lie hates Travis, the
board's chairman. For a loin' lime this
has (.'one on. There Is bound to tie a
crisis sooner or later, it was the

Court de tsion which made the
mischief. It was (.aid today that the
penitentiary would this year sink the
$50,000 tho Legislature appropriated for
it and put another In the same hole.

Lieutenant John V. Cuiick, of the
Forty-sevent- I.e;;iincnt, is assigned In
recruiting duty at UoM-lioro- , and Lieu
tenant Daniel liusi ell .1 .litis .n to similar I

duty for his regiment, the Thirty-eighth- , i
Lieutenant Settle, U. s. A , makes these I

assignments, lie says he is now ready
lo m ike some etilistni'jntB of food men

forthe hosniral coro;. This is under
special authority.

Keve ue Collector Duncan says that
Senator I ritrhard has been inviled tiv

the chairman of the Ohio Ki oublican
Slate cmmillee to make a number of

speeches there during the present cam
paign, and Unit he will accept.

Commissions were issued today to the
follow ing olliccrs of tin: naval brigade
by Governor Mussel!; Hugh L Miller,
lieutenant comm inder Vdnn:i4loii divi
sion; John I. .ilidjetle, Iteutenl coin.
niander. Waller I). Lallogtie, lieutenant
junior grad.;. a i t I leo i v I) Harper en-

sign, of tire Kins on dh isuoi.
There are 111' le,.o die:; -I ti.leuts al llie

Agricull ' I at an I Mechanical College
th.: largest numb ;r ever Icdore having
been 1 7

The capitol s pa e certainly needs
attention, paved w das Hud gutters audi
proper turll i. It is u:tkeintil. i In:

city parks are smlly in io.e.1 ol such at
tention also.

Haleigh is to be Hi i:o i;'aly d 'coratcd
luring lue Stale Fair. 'I'll; business
men an: inthusia.it lc on tin: subject.
Never before has decoration been gen
ial.
The corporation commission has noti-e- d

the Stale Auditor that it h id assess-
I the lit-- Telephone Company lor
ixiUion in various counties as follows:

lancomhe $1 l.'.IO I, Mecklenburg lf:l,'Mllt

'abairus fltllt Wake :;,!l.i:!, Durham
f.'.tilli, New ilaiiover iJtll.ll.VJ; Forsyth
;:;,Ul ;; total $:i:!,-'ll- This is the lir.u

tine, the Auditor says, the conuuission
has thus assessed a telephone company
by counties.

W. II. Osborne, of the penitentiary
ixeculive board, said today: "If Super-nleiidcn- l

D.cy leils me he inlcuds lo
guore our comuiiitee I will resign at

nice. He talks to me I tie other waj . 11

our board liiin'-.- il heal lo resign, I am
with it." '1 tie meet in.' is called for the
IBth inst.

President Winston, of the Agricultu
ral and Mechanical College, makes a
proposition to the aldermen of Kaleigh,
that tin: college shall lake charge of l'ul- -

lun I'ark, whicli ad loins the college
grounds, and pul it in the highest possl
bio eonnitiou, with proper landscaping
and make It a notable re,oil for people
from all parts of the Slate.

Colonel Julian S. Can, of Durham,
will be chief marshal of the Winston-

xtltm horse sho.v, carnival and county
fair.

The grading on the Mount Airy &

La lei ii lttTflroad is about completed,
the cross li"s have been strung along the
lue lo lilleen miles, the rails delivered
it ill j jun-llo- one mileeatlof Mount
Airy and part of llie track spiked down.

Kuthcrford county has the oldest per
son in the I uited Mates and no doubt
the oldest In tlii world. IKr name is
Mrs. Nancy llalli'icl, and she lives two
miles fiom Ellen'ioro She Is lib years
old and until fiv.) years ago she could

walk tin- iii: lance to Kllenboro with all

ea e. Hie now ua-j- a rolling chair.

NATIONAL I.KAtJltK 4IA.MKS.

IteHllIU of Saliinlu's IIiihi-IiuI- ttttmci.
special to Journal.

Now Yoik, Septemlicr 9 First game

New York, 1; Haltlmore, 'J; second game
New Yoi k, 7; liallimore, H.

Lrookl.. u, Beploiiiber 0 Brooklyn, 4;

Boston, (I.

Washington, September I) Washing-

ton, II; I'hiladelphia, LI.

St. Louis, September 0 --I- Louis, 10;

Cincinnati, H. I

1'lllBburg, Scptcmlier 0 First game

PltUbir,-- , It ; Louisville, IS; second game
Pltt-bur- f( J4oulSvlllu, I. '

Chicago, Septcniih r 0 Fiist game
Chicago, 8; Clevolauil, 2; second game

Chicago, 11; (JloTclaBd, 0.
) "

; i

Htnmllng of Ilia Cluba.

Cluba, ; ' W.,v ui i 1'. Ca,

Brooklyn, ... --

Philadelphia,.
81 K 17 .'. 6
78 K

Bo ton,. .'..;. 48. ii

Baltimore 71 40 Mi
St Louis 71 53 .A04

ClnolnnaU, . . . 00 M Jim
Chicago,,',.., 03 r. 01 til
Pltt.bttrt. 02 8 .OOO -
LouBTllt,.'". 6) 4r.tr

Mew York, ... CO 79 403
Washington, ,. 7 847

Cleveland...... 19 111 ,140

'

tMl Jfyf fj

'

of Capiaii Dreyfus.

Opinions of Length of Sentence.

How th 1'rlsoaer aud His Wife
Keeelyed Verdict. Against

The l'arls Exposition.
Germany Has Proofs.

London, September 10 Dispatches re- -

jcelved here stale that with tbe exception
of the Jesuit organs In Home and the

papers, the press of the
whole world is ringing with execration
Hiiainst the Dreyfus verdict Papers of
ali nationalities fall in with the idea of

,:ol,in8 the "hll.ltion.
i ue veroici or me court-martia- l nas

caused indignation everywhere in Eng

land. The excitement in the Jewish

lrters of London was great. Special
prayers were offered throughout Satur-

day in the synagogues in behalf of Drey- -

fus and as soon as the verdict was known
l,l;lsona WL're 8een at every stroet corner
in that section, expressing execration
and many sobbing bitterly.

In almost all of London's places of

public worship today pulpit references
were made to the verdict. Canon Scott-Ilollan-

at St. Paul's Cathedral, said:

"A nation is on its trial. France
stands at the judgment bar. All civili-

zation is waiting to know whether to-

morrow's news may add anything to

qualify the naked cruelty of the tele-

gram, anything to relieve the staggered
conscience. '

Kev. Hugh Price Hughes, the well

known Wesleyan divine, preaching at

M. .lames Hall, said:
'"Five unhappy judges have already

taken t heir places, in the judgment of

the human race, besides Judas Pilate,
Judge Jeffries and other creatures They
have sentenced their victim to a decade

of imprisonment, but they have decreed

themselves forever to the scorn, derision
and execration of the human race. Un-

less France Bhakcs off this infamy she

will be left without an ally or a friend.

The Daily Mail says: "lienues is

France's moral Sedan."
The Daily News remarks: ''it is no

longer Dreyfus, but France herself that
is on t rial."

The Daily Telegraph says: "There
seems nothing left for France but a revo

lution and a war that will reduce here to
the level of Spain.

Tlie Times says: "We do not hesitate
to pronounce it the greatest and most
aDnallinir prostitution of justice the
world has witnessed in modern times

Bum. in, Sept. 10. The Dreyfus verdict
causes a feeling almost of stupefaction
In Iierlin.

It is agreed heie that the second ver
diet is a grave political blunder, a viola

tion of the laws of civilization ami act of

moral cowardice which tlie woild will

find it difllcult to pardon.
ISuiiai'Ust, llrmtAUY, Sept. 10. The

follow Ing semlolllcial statement has been
issued;

"A movement Is on fool against send-

ing exhibits to tlie Paris Kxposltlon in
11)00. Many Intending exhibitors have

withdrawn their notices of participation
on tlie ground thet the present slate of

thlnes in France renders it unsafe lo

send exhibits."
St. LoniR, Sept. 10 An Informal

meeting of prominent merchants was
held yesterday shortly after the Dreyfus
deciUon became known. It was unani-

mously agreed that not one of them
would attend the Paris Exposition nor
make an exhibit. It was also decided

that Ihey would use their inlluenco to
deter others from attending or making
exhibits,

Kknnkb, France, September 10-- In a

conversation today with Major Carrlere,
the Government's commissary at the
court-marti- he taid that Dreyfus' ap
peal would bo sent to Paris without de-

lay to bo dealt with and that the results
of the deliberations would probably be

made known within a fortnight.
An officer in a high position who has

been well and publicly known through-

out the trial said:

"I do not tuiuk Dreyfus will undergo
a second degradation, although strictly
speaking he can be made to Buffer this
punishment in connection with ths en-

forcement of his sentence. For the aako
of humanity, however, he will probably
bo exempted from this dreadful ordeal."

Malhleu Dreyfus said:
"The Captain bears up admirably. He

is wonderfully The first
thing lie said on hearing his fate was
i'ako caro of my wife.'
".Mine. Dreyfus 1 well and Is as bravo

arid courageous as cvr. The struggle
will go on."

I ten nes today has been perfectly calm.

There has not been a sign of demonstra-

tion, nor a cry for or against Dreyfus
heard any W bin 0.

Tho troops and gendarmes who yet- -

lerdar gave the oenlre of Runnel Ike
appearance or a military camp Have

ranUhed. Tliera an hardly any n4--

armo. lu algUl except near Uta Ureyfoa
rc.ld.ure, where a few art poatwl.,

On atranje fact la tb inordinary
difference of opinion retpcctlnf the

rr Wtboi
VJI whd tnke llood'a Harsnparilla tor

nXRE

OO.. MtW WL

escape but that the tiriDg at the six w ho
got away frightened the others.

Governor Kussell's special friend .1. C.

L. Harris has plainly declared that it is
Impossible to defeat the constitutional
amendment limiting the negro franchise
Now he comes out and says he thinks
the Republicans ought not to put up a

State ticket of Republicans next yei-- r

but nominate Populists aud anil amend-
ment Democrats.

The allendeuce at the Agricultural
and Mechanical College is so large n. to
make it clear that more dormitoi ies
muBl be built.

At the penitentiary now 2"0 mattresses
are being turned out each week. Shl

ruenls are made to all parts of the Stnli
and aggregated 500 lids week.

Kev. Dr. Joseph Blount Cheshire,
father of Bishop of this Episcopal dio
cese, died Saturday at Tarboro, aged H
years.

Highly thousand dollars has been sub
scribed for a cotton mill at High Point.
Kinstou is lo have a large furniture fac

tory.

More C'tiance for IVace.

London, Sept. 8. The Anglo-Tra-

vaal situation w ears today a more peace
fill aspect. The Associated Press ac

count of decisions taken at the Cabinet
Council yesterday (Friday)are continued
from the best sources of information.

A semi-ofllci- report comes from Pre
toria through Cape Town to the effect
that the Transvaal government has ex
plained to the British diplomatic agent,
Mr. Couyngham Green, that its last dis
patch was meant as au acceptance of llie
proposed joint Inquiry.

The Cabinet Council here today at
tracted greater public interest than any
meeting of the ministers for years past.
A well dressed crowd of people cordially
greeted the most prominent of the Cab

inet ministers and impatiently thronged
llie precincts of the Foreign Office
throughout the session, eagerly scrutin
izing the faces of those comiijg and going
in the hope of obtaining a glimmering of
the outcome of the momentous event.
The war spirit was evident on all sides,
and the generals were enthusiastically
cheered as Ihey appeared, the crowd evi

lently understanding that they hud been

summoned to be in readiness In tlie

event of the ministers wishing their ad

vice.

De Wilt's Little Early Risers perma
ncntly enrechroupj constipation, bilious

ness, nervousness and worn-ou- t feeling
cleanse and regulate the entire system

Small, pleasant never gripe or sicken
"famous little pills '' F. S. Duffy.

TIIK SI'KCDI.ATIVK M IKK ITS.

Today's quotations furnished by U. li

Wilson fe Co., Uiehmonil, Va., liepre
sented by A O. New berry.

Nkw Yoiik, Sept 11.

STOCKS.
Open. Hiaih. Iiw. ('lose

Sugar 102J 1MJ 151 J 152

Am. Tobacco. . . 127 127 12-I- l'.Ti

Reading .MM 80!, Ml, 5!)

C. T. C : 4.ri! 4."i 411? 431

Leather 10J 10i KH lOJ

O. B. & il 134 J Kl-l- i i:i-- 133 J

St. P 1H44 i::-- 132

It. 8. I 2l 211
.

2HJ 28 i

C. T. P Hi or,! 114 J 95
B. H. T. . . 1041 loii 1008 100,

A. S. As W. Mi Mi 54J 54

T. C. I . . 123 123 J 1211 121

So. K'y Pfd m r,2i

COTTON.

Open, High w. Close

January (I 11) 0.22 0.15 021

Oct. Cotton .. . 0.01 0 0,1 6.00 (i 04

CHICAGO MAKKET8.
WiiAT Oihiu. High. Irfiw. C!oc

December.... 70 718 70J

CoilN
December. ... 28 288 2HJ 2H8

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear the
Signature of

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE I

llavlna qualified as administrator of
William Howe, deceased, late of Craven
eounty, N. C, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased to preeent them to the un-
dersigned for payment on or before the
1st day of Hepteniber 1000, or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted lo the said estnte
will please make immediate payment.

K. I. KOWE, Administrator.
II. 0. Wuituhursr, Attorney.
Heptcmber 1st. 1899.

NOTICE !
Nolloe is hereby Riven the publlo that

an 01 of the following: deaorlotloo la be--

ln.ldMr. John IW. B,rf.
DecnptkM follows: Bed end white

NEW FALL STYLES. PLAIDS,
STRIPES AND FIGURES, ALSO

PLAIN AND TWO TONES, in lact
almost any thing you may want in

the Silk Line. Ask to see them
and we will show you the LARGEST

LINE OF SILKS IN THE CITY.

effect of lire judgment whether i rej fus

can be degraded auain. and whether the

live years so. iiary confinement he has

undergone will be regarded as equivalent
to the 10 years' detention to which he is

now sentenced. This question is aside

from the general impression that he will

be pardoned in a few days by President
Loubet, who can find ground to exercise
clemency.

M. Demange thinks tlie live years will

count for nothing, and that Dreyfus, ac-

cording to law, will have to suffer 10

years' detention. Many others, including
several lawyers, liold a contrary opinion
and declare that Dreyfus will lie released
l i October.

Paius, Sept. 10. Details arc sent by

Matin's correspondent at Uennes regard
ing the manner in which Dreyfus and
Ills devoted wife received the news of

the sentence.
Mme. Dreyfus' brother, M. Hadamard,

brought the news to the villa Godard.
After a lit of violent despair Mine. Drey-fa- s

mastered her grief She was able to
receive a number of visits from friends,
wdio called to assure her of their sympa
thy and unfailing conlidence in the
futu re.

Numbers of kindly telegrams arrived
at the villa, nearly all expressing the
hope that shortly the Captain's inno-cen- se

will be vindicated.
M. Desmotilius, a well known engrav

er, told the iVlaliiis corrcspomlenl lie
had just seen Mint'. Dreyfus.

"I am tilled with admiration for that
noble woman," he said. "There she is

already up aud doing, ready for the

greatest saci ittces lo save the honor of

her husband and children. I know noth-

ing nobler than a woman, who thus
boldly faces misfortune. She proclaims
aloud the innocence of her husband, and
declares that the injustice of men can

neither subdue her faitli nor lessen the
love she bears her husband and child-

ren."
When Labori and Demange met after

reading the sentence they embraced and
the latter said: "Never mind this tempo
rary check. We have truth, law and jus
lice on our side. Such a cause cannot be

immediately lost."
When Labori went to imform his

client, he said:
" Well, in v poor friend, we have been

be iten."
To this Dreyfus, ovcrcine by his emo

tion, replied: We shall have our re

venue. I am innocent. You know it.

I will patiently await the hoiirof justice.

Console niv dear Lucie. Tell her I do

not consider myself affected by the sen

tence and am ready for her and our
children's sake to endure the worst
tortures."

Tho Journal des Debats says: "Drey-

fus will spend the unexpired lerrn of his

sentence at Corle, a fortress in North
Corsica, on the site of a ruined town

London. Sent. 10. A dispatch from

Berlin says; "It is now permitted to be

known that the War ollice holds docu

ments conclusively proving thai Kster

hazy and Henry betrayed llieir trusts,
and only the permission of Kmperor

William is awaited for (he tire publica
tion of documents showing the sentence
of Dreyfus lo be a brutal act of Injus
tice"

There's always hope while there'B

One Minuto Cough Cure." An attack of

pneumonia left my lungs In bad shape
aud I was near the first stages of con- -

suniDllon. One minute Cough Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen Mc

Henry, Cisinai k, N D, Gives instant re

lief. F S Dully .

It ll.l.H.II.

Ni'C.l 111 Itooni lusniie. VY

CiiiiHpli-ne.v- . What llnriift Say. llUhoii

I'll. Khl. c lien, I.

Kai.i'.ioii, Sept. 11. -- When asked
whether the Democrats on the i uilen- -

tlarv boaid would resign, Senator Travis
said lie did not know, but supposed that
matter would be considered on the 18th

He added that he had no doubt the
Legislature, when it meets next Juue
will settle completely tho penitentiary
question. A bill could have been drawn
this year, which In very few words
would have given the Democrats the
deslrod coulrol ami not have Riven the
fxslon Supremo Court a whack.

Tho State board of public charities is

callid to meet at the Western Hospital

7or the Insane at Morganton, September
10. The meeting Is at the special request
of l)r. Murphy, the hospital auperinlen
dent, who wlshos lo show the urgent de
mands of that hospital for moro room

for the Insane. He tells the board that
while there Is groat sympathy for cou-vlct- s

who have been ciuelly trated, yet

that the sufferings of convict do uot
bwn l0 comp,r8 WHU those of Insane

wll0 tre now n jail, la we.tern
Morl CtLt0M because thera la no room

,he ,(o,pHtl for Ihcm.
month, It wilt be remembered, tlx

tonvtcU. four of them Federal prison- -

MS. atcaned from the penitentiary here

I' boldrr.....
"P m,lU IV,B0

will be jileawil with Your

Ktock of (i i oc.ei ios in New

stki;i:t.

1 Dit. K 11.00,
Dit. Pkacim'k,

A Bl Y Coi.. Mol l IIIAT.
L'mmikkkii Dit. Swindell,

Dit Bassktt.
Rr.v. Mil. OroRiib.

i term opens September 4lh, WVV.
V. II. KHOItES. Principal,

TRENTON, N. C.

OF EVERY

ever saw, all

1 . iVia
of Your Life:

thutt la tne ecjual ol Aiij Wtth,,
refund your money. , V . jl"

lnxnrv in a'.iMTiinff la. until Vou v

The Verdict Wan Not luexpectcd.
Testimony from Kef us

ed. Conflnement in a Mil-

itary Prison for Ten Tears,

Less Time Already
Served.

Ri:nni:s, Sept. 0. Colonel Jonaust,

president of llio court martial trying

Captain Dreyfus, has announced the

tho vcrclict-o- f guilty in the rase. The

vote of the members of t:e court was

live to two.

Dreyfus was sentenced to ten years

contiuenienl io a military prison. Tliis

sentence includes 4 years ami 11 month

already seiveil on Devil's ldlum!. !cm ing

5 years and month to In." served,

Au appeal will lie taken by the conn-ae- l

of Drej fus lo llie Court of Cassation

but witli little hope.

There arc riirht thousand troops on

guard at Iteunes at the 8::in" of tlie trial.

The prisoner and members of his faniih

are prostrated l.y the verdict.

Hkiii.in, Sepleiuli r H The l!eiclis-in-zeiger- ,

this evi uiiiL" i:i the olliciul por
tion of the p:iju-r- , ;iih!i?hcs the following
statement: "YVi: arc aul.'ioried lo repent
lierev- jili the d vl ir.it ions wliicti tlie
Imperial Covrir.iiit ill, whih- lovaily oh

serving tlit: ri ser c d'ni i:id d in levari!
to the Internal mailers o' j :i Iht coun-

try, has made cuncei ning the 1'nnoli
CupUin Dreyfus.

"For the preservation of Ids ov. u dit;

liily and tie- - liiliiKn.ciit of a duty to iiu
inanity, i'rinee Von Minister, alter oh

luing tlie oideis of tlie Kmperor, repent

edly made in I) rtin'i r, IM'4, and in

January, 1N!l." to M. Ilairotauv, SI. Depity

and M. Casirnii IVii'-- dtcliiiiiiions to

the effect thia the Impel ial Kml-as-- in

France never maintained either direct!
or Indirectly any relations with Dreyfus:

"Secielary of Male Von lluelow, ii.

the Keich-.ta,;- , .latiiiary ',' I, lM'.IH, mailt

the foilon ing slalemeiil: '1 ileel are in

the most po.tive in 'inner that no rela
thins or coniici tians of any kind cvel
existed between the e Captain
Dreyfus now on Devil s Island, and any
Ciennau sgenls "

Uknnks, KiuNei., Sc;4cmhcr S -- That
Dreyfus will lie condemned i" the almost
iinaniinous opinion heard in Uennc?

tonight.
ililherto lie re had been a divergence,

but now both camps, the Divj lusnid
and the anli Dreyfus nils, seem au'ieed
in the collection ihtt the verdict will go
against him.

Upon just what this is lined i:nd the
precise reason for lire conclusion arc a

mystery, but there is no disguising the
fact that, final M. I. abort down lo the
numerous Dreyfusards w ho crowd t lie

hotels and cafes, and who last ni;;ht were
mill hopeful that Dreyfus would be
saved, all feein new lo M;m Hull his

last chance is gone,

Thejone 'ource of hope Is M, Laboii
.himself, w lio said:

"We fear that Captain Dreyfus tvill l

:ondeinned, but we do not intend to

throw up the tponge. We sluill go on

lighting foi him."
M. Jaures, the Socialist leader, anc

other prominent Dreyfusards, expressed
H similar attitude. Incitement is at
fever heat, and nothing is discussed bu

tho prohahlo verdict.
According lo the latest repoit, liie

verdict will bo delivered hclwccu :i and 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The court,
upon assembling , w 111 hear the lemaiuder
of M. Deuiange's speech. After it I

concluded the Judges will adjourn until
3 o'clock.

The military precautions are of the
most elaborate character, and no at tempi
at disorder ig likely to have the slightest
success. Orders have been Issued lo le
press the tirst symptom of trouble wit)

n Iron hand.
A small c meeting was hold

liere at nlghland complete calm attended
it. A strong force of gendarmes gunrdeo
the approaches to the building where (In

meeting was held, and tho orders were

to arrest tho first man who raised a sedi
lions cry.

The news of the publication of Count
vo l liiiclow's declaration In the Welch
ssnzelger alwolving Dreyfus has reached
Hun lies and Is considered impoilant on

the eve of a verdict, which, in some

quarters, It is thought, will be regatded

i a alight by Germany, if it be a con
demaallou, as being Umamouut to I

public refusal to take the word of Em
peror William, hit Minister being merely
ills rnauthplece.

Iron Mill Advancing.

Bibmihoham, Al-a- September 8, No 1

foundry Iron Ii now qaoted at $18 pu
ton, with the commodity telling freely
fordellrery throughoBt neit year. , The
pradlctloa Is freely mad thai $:0 Iron
la In sight.

Cheater II. Brown, Kalanuioo, Mich ,
ay HKodol Dyipcpala Our caret ue

of k mt9t cat of Indlgottloni eat
trongly noommand It to all dyipeptlca"

Dlfeau what you eat without aid from
th stomach, and cores dj ippl. t. S.

Puffy, v :--

Those New Blister Crepons are
in too. They are just the
correct thing.

These only a few "F all Hints".

if
id tjIL

vn i"o

One-Thi- rd

In fpcot in liotl, 80 why not lie oonifortaMe.' One of otrr Hoyai' jDllj

Klitstic Ki lt MnUrene'8 is just the thing that wUL'add niit' to nU

your comfort ' ' '"'H jjljj

We sell them nntler a positive guarantee

nighta use you are not Balmlieu

tren8 you ever slept on we will

Yon will navpr know what
fe

- ' i I a t w

try
.

one. .,,1

. & axt wt. '

FRANC. H. J0NE8 RW,
W wwe- - . t' fi:-- .0 ! !87 MTODIiE fJTnE

.",: ii,jiiit J" tnecrof ula, dyspepsia ami rheumatism.
ItoporUagrootliat HOOD'S CURES

' learned 1hat -- 1 convicts, nearly- - au
Federal prisoners, were tn the plot to

plded sailer fork the light ear and tinder
bit the left. August Win, IBM.

(I


